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THE INFLUENCE OF THE QUALITY
STATUS OF SEED UPON CROP PRODUCTION
C. Hunter Andrews
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The debate concerning the merits of planting high quality seed has
been continuing for quite some time. At this time it seems that most
researchers agree that high quality seed do, in fact, germinate and emerge from the seed bed more rapidly and uniformly than do low quality
seed. Thereafter, opinions and data concerning the merits of high quality seed seem to diverge. Some workers believe that once the stand is
established the quality of the planting seed no longer exerts any pronounced influence upon the production components of the crop, whereas,
others believe that the variable quality attributes of the planting seed
do persist throughout the entire life cycle of the crop and even influence yield.
No doubt such varying op1n1ons and results stem from a series of
complex and unpredictable factors, some not yet fully understood, which
either singularly or in combination cause inconsistent responses in
seeds and crops. Variances in seedbed moisture, temperature, major and
minor element availability and environmental conditions seem to trigger
varying responses from seeds and plants.
A major factor contributing to the current disagreement concerning
the merits of high quality seed seems to be that of accurately characterizing and describing initially the attributes of different quality
levels of seed. This problem stems from the lack of uniformity in the
methods and/or techniques presently used for evaluating seed quality
other than those prescri"bed for standard germination. Thus, in some
instances there may not be sufficient differences between the quality
levels of the seed, i.e., high vs. medium vs. low, to stimulate different response reactions in the resultant crop. Often times, for instance, the quality level of the high quality seed just isn't sufficiently higher than that of medium quality seed to produce advantageous or superior response reactions in the crop plants. This is
particularly true when attempting to show increased yields by planting seeds classed as high quality. Regardless, yield increases have
been recorded when seeds of sufficiently high quality were used for
crop production as compared to low quality seeds. On the other hand,
however, there is sufficient, reliable data to show improved responses
in germination, emergence and early vegetative grJ~~h in crops from
high quality seeds. Yield responses are not nearly so easily documented.
For whatever reasons, high quality planting seeds are assuming a
major role in agricultural systems. Economical crop production programs are becoming more dependent upon uniform stands of plants from the
initial or first planting of seeds which can be expected when high qual 1/professor, Seed Technology Laboratory, Mississippi State University.
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ity seeds are used in the production system. Any deviation from this
timely scheduling of events during the pl anti ng season which may be
caused by pl anting seed of l ow or marginal quality; e.g . , re-planting,
interference with a complete weed control program or untimely utilization of equipment and labor, begins to detract from the projected, overal l aspects of the production scheme.

Initial investigations concerning the effects of seed qual ity on
crop performance were mainly oriented towards the emergence and stand
producing potential of the seed, which of course, is the first important step in an economical seed and crop production program . Even
though such investigations are continuing, more recent studies have
been extended to encompass evaluation of the effects of seed quality
upon the latter stages of plant performance such as growth, development and productivity. Consequently, considerable data has been obtai ned which provide strong evidence that the physiological quality
of the planting seed has a substantial influence upon the components of
crop performance beyond the initial emergence and stand establishment
phase, such as: rate of plant growth, uniformity of plant development,
flowering and fruiting date, and finally, yield.
Thus, in considering the seeJ quol'ity effects upon crop performance, one should concentrate on the series of events which occur
sequentially throughout the life cycle of seed bearing plants, i . e.,
from the initial seed through the vegetative and reproductive cycles and
once again to the seed, and relate the effects of the initial planting
seed quality to each phase. Such events in the life cycle of seed
bearing plants are considered to be the germination phase, the emergence
and stand establishment phase, the early vegetative growth and development phase, the latter vegetative phase, the reproductive phase to
include flowering, fruiting and maturation, and finally the reproductive
yield phase.
In the germination phase both the speed (rate) of germination and
the final germination percent are influenced by the quality status of
the planting seed. Numerous results document the fact that seed of high
quality germinate more rapidly and to a hi gher final germination percent
as compared to low quality seed. As an example, sorghum seed were
evaluated into high, medium and low quality levels. The first count
germination percent, indicating the speed of germination, and the standard germination percent, indicating the final germination, were significantly higher for the high quality seed. Similarly, high quality
cotton seed germinated more rapidly and to a higher final germination
percent as compared to low quality seeds. Table 1 lists the comparative
germination response reactions for these two crop seeds.
In addition, Figure 1 shows a comparison of germination responses
from high and low quality cottonseed.
The next sequential phase in the life cycle of crops, seedling
emergence, is affected by the initial seed quality status in a manner
similar to that expressed in the germination phase. That is, the quali-
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Figure 1. Some age germinating cottonseed illustrate rapid and higher
germination of high quality seeds (top) as compared to
slower and lower germination of low quality seeds (bottom).
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TABLE 1. Comparison of speed, final germination and field emergence
response reactions for sorghum and cotton seed of different
quality l evels.
CROP
Sorghum

Cotton

Seed
Quality

1st Count
Germ. %

Std .
Germ. %

6-Day
Emergence %

15-Day
Stand %

High

71

88

74

87

Low

66

76

53

71

High

78

93

69

86

Low

64

78

52

63

ty status of the planting seed exerts an influence upon botn the speed
of emergence from the seedbed and the final stand establishment or survival . High quality seed produce rapidly emerging, uniform, highly
competitive seedlings, whereas, low quality seeds produce seedlings that
are slower to emerge, quite non-uniform and poorly competitive. This, of
course, is directly related to the fact that the high quality seeds
germinated more rapidly as previously i'llustrated.
In addition to the fact that seedlings from high quality seeds
emerge more rapidly and uniformly, they also have a higher survival
rate. Seedlings which do emerge from low quality seed are usually
weaker and, therefore, succumb readily to the many adverse conditions of
the field environment. Table 1 showed the 6-day emergence lspeedt and
fina 1 stand survi'va 1 {15-day stand I for both sorghum and cotton seed of
high and low quality. Ffgure 2 'Illustrates field testing of tiigh and
low quality bean and soybean seed and emergence testing of high, medium
and low quality cottonseed, used to determine rate of emergence and
field survival. These illustrations are but a few of many examples of
seed quality effects upon the germination and emergence phase in the
life cycl e of seed bearing plants.
Following the germination, emergence and survival (stand establishment) phases, crops enter into a very rapid early vegetative growth
phase . Various growth parameters have been measured during the early
growth stages which show the superiority in performance of crop plants
which originated from high quality seed. This superiority in performance is most often measured in terms of increased plant height (growth},
large healthy stems, and more leaves with increased leaf area. Typical
differences in early plant growth and development can be seen in Figure
3 in which performance of soybean plants from high and low quality seed
and plants from a mi'xture of high and low quality seeds were compared.
The associations between crop performance characteristics and qual-
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Figure 2.

High quality bean seed emerged more rapidly in the two left
rows of top photo. Emergence of high (H), medium (M) and
low (L) quality cottonseed is shown in the bottom photo .
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Figure 3. Comparison of performance of soybean plants in the early
vegetative phase from high quality seed (left row), low
quality seed (right row), and a mixture of high and low
quality seed (center row).
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ity status of the planting seed are somewhat more difficult to ascertain
during the so-called latter vegetative growth stage. This, however, is
usual ly dependent upon the arbitrary growth interval assigned to the
latter developmental stage. More often than not, any visibl e morphological growth pattern differences between plants from high and low qual ity
seed have ceased to be obvious during latter growth periods. This is
particularly true for differences in plant height. We have generally
used the term, Catch-up meaning that plants from lower quality seeds
have final ly had sufficient time to attain a full growth pattern and no
great differences continue to exist Letween pl ants from high and l ow
quality seed. However, more detailed measurements do indicate that
other growth parameters are different at this stage. On plants arising
from high quality seeds the stems are larger, leaves are larger and more
plentiful , root systems are more developed, and there are more nodes
with shorter internodes (corn). Figure 4 ill ustrates the development of
rice plants from high quality (high specific gravity) seeds as compared
to plants from low quality (low specific gravity) seeds.
11
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Further, pursuing the concept that the quality of the planting seed
does, i n fact, influence performance of crops beyond the initial germination and emergence stages, research has shown that the reproductive
stages of crops are affected. First, the flowertng, fruiting and maturation habi'ts of the plants are extensions of the q·ual i ty status of the
seeds planted. Results have shown that plants from high qual ity seeds
i.nitiate floweri'ng 2-3 days earlier, have more flowers, and fewer barren
plants as compared to plants from low quality seed. Rice and sorghum
plants from high quality seeds produce greater numbers and more productive tillers than do plants from low qual ity seed. Additionally, panicl e
exsertion and anthesis is considerably earlier on those plants arising
from high quality seeds . As many as 50% of cotton plants produced from
low quality may be completely barren. Table 2 lists crop performance
data based upon initial seed quality for a few of the crops which have
been eval uated.
TABLE 2.

Crop
Rice

Cotton

Comparison of selected growth parameters for rice, sorghum
and cotton.
Quality
Level

No.
Tillers

Panicle Exers .
(Days to 50%)

Days to
Panicle
Length (mm) Maturity

High

17

96

270

100

Low

11

104

220

108

Hi.gh

125

53

229

Low

67

56

224

High
Low

No.
Flowers
130
80

No .
Bolls
71

37

Barren
Plants%
19
49
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Figure 4. Advanced vegetative stage of rice plants shows dense ,
healthy plants from heavy, high quality seed (sp. gr.
1.20) on the right as compar ed to weak, poorly competitive plants from li ght, low quality seed (sp. gr. 1.001.05) on l eft. Plants in middl e pl ot are from seeds
of 1.05-1.13 specific gravi ty .
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Finally, the really significant pay-off may be realized in seed
bearing crops if the yield ts increased by the use of high. quality planting seed. It has al ready been pointed out that signifi cant yield increases
associated with the use of high quality seed may be difficult to measure. Results in this area of crop performance measurements are indeed quite variable and continue to be a point of disagreement. However, our results have quite well documented that yield increases of as
small as 10%and as l arge as 30%can be realized when high qual ity seeds
are an input into the production program. Some of the evidence to support this claim is shown in Table 3.
TABLE 3.

Yield responses of rice, sorghum and corn according to planting seed quality.

Crop

Qua 1ity
Level

Corn

Rice

Sorghum

Kg/ha

Yiel d
Kg/ha

High

1969

U52""

1973
"55UU

Low

3659

4500

1971
High
Low

Increase
High - Low
%

1969

1973

-rs-

-rs-

1974

1971

1974

2847

4325

33

35

1414

2769

1971

1972

1971

1972

High

3320

2962

12

10

Low

2600

2670

Concentrated efforts are continuing to add much needed information
to the area of evaluating seed quality effects upon crop performance. At
this stage, we feel rather confident that, within the range of crops
studied - corn, rice, sorghum, cotton, etc. - low quality seed are a
deterrent to economical crop performance. Of the many performance characteristi cs evaluated, our results show that low quality seeds adversely
affect crop performance in the following ways: delay and reduce field
emergence; result in smaller plants with thin stems, fewer nodes and
reduced leaf area; reduce tillering; delay panicle exsertion and cause
shorter panicles; delay anthesis; increase the number of barren plants;
delay maturity; and finally cause yield decreases. Thus, our concept
is that the quality status of the planting seed, rather than just influencing crop performance through the germination, emergence and stand
establishment phases of crop production, does continue to infl uence
subsequent stages of plant growth, development and yield.

